Abstract-Female rats treated with deoxycortlcosterone acetate (DOCA) and salt do not get as hypertensive as male DOCA-salt treated rats The adrenal gland contrlbutes to the development and maintenance of DOCA-salt hypertension m male rats However, httle 1s known about adrenal medullary function m DOCA-salt hypertensive female rats This study tested the hypothesis that bilateral removal of the adrenal medullae would result m a greater fall m blood pressure m male DOCA-salt compared to female DOCA-salt rats Five weeks after mltlatmg DOCA-salt treatment, average 24 hour mean arterial pressure (MAP) m female rats was slgmficantly attenuated compared to male rats (14224 versus 168+6 mm Hg, respecttvely)
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Female DOCA-salt rats consumed slgmficantly more salme per day than male DOCA-salt rats (22 3f-1 8 versus 33 4tl 8 mL/lOO grams body weight, respectively) Followmg adrenal medullectomy, DOCA-salt males experienced a ngruficant decrease m MAP during the dark penod after surgery (182t4 to 154+4 mm Hg) that was not observed m female DOCA-salt rats (15026 to 13523 mm Hg) In the followmg light penod, MAP remained slgmficantly decreased when compared to the light penod before surgery m DOCA-salt male (171 t4 to 15624 mm Hg), while no effect was observed m DOCA-salt female rats Adrenal medullectomy slgmficantly increased heart rate (HR) m all groups for 12 days Male sham and DOCA-salt rats had slgmficantly hgher catecholamme content m the adrenal medulla than female sham and DOCA-salt rats, respectively These data suggest that the adrenal medullae contribute more to the maintenance of blood pressure m DOCA-salt hypertension m male rats than female rats (HyZlevtension. 1998; 31[part 2]:403-408.) Key Words: sex differences n DOCA-salt hypertension n radlotelemetry H blood pressure n heart rate w adrenal medulla S everal clmlcal studies have shown that premenopausal women have a lower Incidence of cardiovascular disease than men ' Slmllarly, studies m animal models of hypertension have shown that females do not develop hypertension as quickly or as severely as male animals *X One such model, DOCA-salt hypertension, has been studied extensively in male rats Several factors have been shown to contrlbute to the development of DOCA-salt hypertension, including vasopressin,618 endothelm,'-" and a hyperactive sympathoadrenal system '* "
Early studies by de Champlain demonstrated that removal of the adrenal gland during established DOCA-salt hypertension decreased blood pressure I4 In addition, rats that were adrena- 
Results

Development of DOCA-Salt Hypertension
Body weight was measured dally before the mduchon of hypertension through the followmg 5 weeks Female rats had regular 4 to 5 day estral cycles, as determmed by tiy vagmal lavage During the courSe of the study, body weight changes were male sham 34424 to 442?6 grams, male DOCA 3541-4 to 43527 grams, female sham 227+5 to 260% grams, and female DOCA 229t3 to 27325 grams All groups of rats slgmficantly increased body weight and there were no differences m weight gam by sham and DOCA-salt treated rats Male rats had slgmficantly higher body weights than female rats Due to the difference m body weight between male and female rats, fluid intake (tap water or saline, as appropriate) was expressed as mllhhters per 100 grams body weight (Fig 1) Each group of DOCA rats consumed slgmficantly more saline per day than then respective sham controls that drank tap water Female DOCA-salt rats consumed slgmficantly more saline than male DOCA-salt rats Female sham rats, after nephrec- 
Effect of Adrenal Demedullation
Adrenal demedullatlon caused a sign&ant decrease in fluid intake m male and female DOCA-salt rats (Fig 3) . Imtlally, both male and female DOCA-salt rats decreased >alme consumption by 10 1' Adrenal demedullation TIME (light and dark periods) al have demonstrated that testosterone enhances while estrogen attenuates the development of DOCA-salt hypertension " The mechamsm(s) by which these gonadal hormones contribute to gender differences m the development of hypertension 1s uncertam, but may be related to gender &fferences m vascular reactlvlty or sympathetic nervous system regulation Isolated vascular smooth muscle preparations from normotenslve female rats are less sensitive to the effects of catecholammes as compared to vascular smooth muscle preparations from normotenslve males 28 29 Other stuches usmg vascular smooth muscle preparations have shown that estrogen enhances the vasodllator effect of mtnc omde 3" 31 Crofton et al have demonstrated m vlvo that females are less sensitive to the vasoconstnctor effects of vasopressiq3' which contributes a slgmficant role to the development of DOCA-salt hypertension 6
Gender d&erences m sympathetrc nervous system regulanon may contribute to the attenuated level of DOCA-salt hypertension m female rats While this concept has not been extensively studed, there 1s evidence that autononuc reflex mechatusms m females are more effective m buffenng changes m blood pressure In DOCA-salt hypertension, baroreflex senslmq 1s lmpared,"3 but the lmpamnent 1s attenuated m female DOCA-salt rats 34 Sclslo and DlCarlo demonstrated that normotenslve female rats had greater mhlblnon of lumbar sympathetic nerve activity than male normotenslve rats to mechamcal and chenucal sum& of the cardiopulmonary receptors " In response to vagal stimulation in an isolated rat heart preparation, there was a greater slowmg of HR m female rats compared to male rats 36 In the present study, we observed an lmtlal increase m blood pressure and fill m HR that were sumlar m both male and female DOCA rats After 17 days, male rats contmued to show increases m pressure, mthout finther decreases m HR In contrast, female rats &d not show any further increases m blood pressure, while HR continued to fall Although neuronal mechamsms were not assessed m the present study, these results suggest that neural regulation of autononuc nervous system may be different m male and female rats
Role of the Adrenal Medulla in Hypertension
The role of the sympathoadrenal system has been extensively explored m the development and mamtenance of hypertension In the spontaneously hypertensive and renal-wrapped models of hypertension, the sympatheuc nervous system and adrenal gland are essenhal for hypertension to develop 37,38 Studies m DOCAsalt hypertensive rats have shown that removal of the entire adrenal gland resulted m the attenuahon14 or preventlon15 of DOCA-salt hypertension In support of these data, catecholamme synthesis 1s increased m the adrenal medulla of DOCA-salt hypertensive rats l6 These data suggested an important role of the adrenal gland m the development and mamtenance of DOCA-salt hypertension Other St&es have shown that the reactlvlty of the sympathoadrenal system 1s hyper-reactwe to carond artery occlusion 3y However, all of these studies were camed out m male rats The role of the adrenal gland m hypertension m female rats has not been explored Studies of the adrenal medullae from normotenslve female rats by Ramos et al have shown that the estral cycle may alter catecholamme concentration and release from the adrenal medullae EPI content 1s higher m dlestrus than m the other stages of the cycle and correlated with increased PNMT actlvlty.'7 In addition, m vitro basal secretion of both NE and EPI was lowest dunng estrus '* Consldermg the evidence that the adrenal gland plays a significant role m DOCA-salt hypertension and that adrenal medullary function 1s affected by the estral cycle, we proposed that the adrenal medulla contnbutes to the difference m blood pressure between male and female DOCA-salt rats As discussed above, previous studies of DOCA-salt hypertension have examined the contnbutlon of the entire adrenal gland to the development and maintenance of DOCA-salt hypertension In the present study, we sought to evaluate the contnbutlon of the adrenal medulla specifically by removing only the medulla and leaving the cortex intact When the medullae were removed, there was a slgmticant decrease m blood pressure only m the male DOCA-salt group and only wlthm 24 hours of adrenal demedullatlon
The decrease m blood pressure was not reduced to the level of normotenslon, mdlcatrng that other mechamsms were involved m the mamtenance of hypertension This effect of adrenal medullectomy was also transient, and blood pressure returned to presurglcal levels wlthm 3 days The return of blood pressure to presurgcal levels suggests that other mechanisms are able to compensate for the decrease m blood pressure Activation of the sympathetic nervous system after adrenallectomy has clearly been demonstrated " Other compensatory mechanisms may include increased production of vasoactlve factors such as vasopressm, angtotensm, and possibly endothelm Measurement of adrenal medullary catecholamme content revealed that male rats had higher levels of NE and EPI as compared to female rats These levels were not affected by DOCA-salt hypertension Although plasma catecholammes were not measured m this study, normotenslve female rats have been reported to have higher clrculatmg levels of NE and EPI,4' consistent with unpublished observations from our laboratory. It 1s d&cult to speculate how these gender dlfferences m catecholamme levels may be related to the differential effect of adrenal medullectomy Catecholamme levels could be affected by factors such as the level of sympathetic activation, rate of synthesis, release, uptake, and metabolism Future studies of catecholamme turnover m the adrenal medulla will be necessary to determine specific alteration m adrenal medullary function between male and female rats
The differential response to adrenal medullectomy could occur m the post+nctlonal response to catecholammes or to differences m receptor number Studies on vascular smooth muscle preparations from normotenslve male and female rats suggest that female rats have an attenuated response to phenylephrme 2Hz') In DOCA-salt hypertension, one study has shown that responses to phenylephrme m mesenterlc vascular smooth muscle preparations were not different m male and female DOCA-salt rats 42 Thus, the gender-dependent response to alpha-receptor stlmulatlon observed m normotenslve rats may be altered m hypertension
Vasodllatlon m response to P-receptor stlmulatlon may be different m male and female rats Prehmmary studies m our laboratory have shown, that m response to restraint stress, normotenslve female rats do not increase blood pressure as much as males unless P-receptors are blocked (unpublished data) Thus, EPI may attenuate blood pressure increases m
